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THE Mills ll is MOSSING.

1" .i.i-i I..Rowell sud 1» iblai warr soi la ih
alie.I.1 in tbi i. .i"i walking match youri
botli bave n unpreci i- nted
k. v hu-.| tt) increes tbe military forcea ii
Tbassalj ai nirosand t. eonstrnol tenbattenen
fa tb! di .¦ "f tin- Dardnm lb 'I he .-x-

pnb on nf tl r* ligians ommunitiei w is *

la rda : An Intern
v*;iv x'- * to he held at Berlin iii 1882.
Wr. Iii; iel Bud tbe cit.cr Irish ulm itoi
scrveil ., .¦ tu .;iai» ur in ('. irt,
DoMRSTlc. -AH the State except the Solid iSouth,

Net-.-.tu- ¦,, .N't ul i and possiblv Califnrnis
Garfield; lu* electoral vote is certainly 210, and
m.-iv ba increased wben bttei r.i nins oome to
hand. : Tbs Rrpablican majority lo this
.tata is about 20.000. -.: Tbs Repa
muj.rity rn tbs mw Confima will lo
baiwaea thu! -r. aud tweuty-itve, There
srasa n tinea nt tbs Republican \ ii
tory in .¦ \- ral places ,\< rd
Man tbaa $3,500,000 atatidard ailver dollai
sent ont l.is; month froni tba diflarant branch
runts of tin* eoantry. Tba Georgia
I.t-.':-lat ur .. baa convened, li,nix
rix easea of imall-puz were discovered yea-
tcrtl.-tv in Pian rem'iseu. ,\ gre al tbe Bci leia
Arscn'il. (':.!. in iu;i. caused a u.-s ol .-*---. 1,000.
Thc trix lieu in ii ls at Millonl.D.-lutvarc, tv. ie burned
on Tueedaj i ixbt,
div am. si p.t j:i:tN._TI c rc-nlt (,f the Prcsi-

den;i.il election waa received with _T.ai - .'.

tion ty Rcjyublic it In New-York tin Repub-
llcans eat down the Dataoaratic majeritj to 41,376.
*.Vill)aiu I*. Qraea xtiis elected Mayor, bul by tb-
nuti..w niiij.rity of 2,904 i tba rest of tba Demo-
cratic loeal '.ickci waB aaeoeaaful by aaall msiori-
ties; lbs Republicana elected aiz ont of twenty-four
A-isetnltlyiiieii,-nil two ont ol seven Congressmen,
r_=_= In Krnaa County tba Repnbllcana aleeted
the District Attorner by a banriaome
majuniy, and tba Ceunty Auditor also; tbaj
cut du xv n Haacock'a majority to 0.384. They
.ststsd three ont ol twelve Aascmblj-nwc, hal lost
¦MCaaiBiuasBaaa aad the CoatroUer hi,.1 City Au¬
ditor. Geaaral Graut xvaa entertained
by the laoyal Lssgtoa al Delmoniccra laat
ni.l:t. a receptioa was given in Brooklyn
to the .M.r:,i, isi E|4acoaal B-thepa. : <*,,!,¦
va'tic of lac legal tender m'.x, r dollai 11 i_*i_ irraiui
.7.71 c. nt**. Stocks opined caeited at a'i-
vatice.l ju.ce* of 1 to 2 |..i cent, lau-r dccJiticd aad
aloe*-d xx.- ik a tl H's ', tl.-,!.
I_a Waathbm..Tatar;-. lorvti observations ia-

dir-stc wanaerand claai "i partli cloudy weather.
'lii.-riii.,:;<¦-.-i yesterday, llik..*.*:, da . lowest
biT-; srerasjs, i^!*j^.

Iowa il tilt' liaiiiiir ltipuliiiciiii Stiti*. S))t,
rolls up tho m.*-ifni tic nt ui.ijuiiiy of 73,000.

" (if cont,mitbs ('liitif.si' letter waa ¦ forgery,*'
aaid bm Democrat Io another yeatardity, "bul
"it cost Q_rfleld a handred thouaand rotes.*1
Peibai.s ii did, but it eoat tho Democratic
party what little raaalalag raapect daoant
Is-oj.le felt for it.

!_. atepnblieana of Wilaiingtoo, Del., Ben*]
word tlntttficy hare chipped Naareaatlr County
off the Solid Son tb. Newcaatlc ia the Dorth-
cuicjo-t of tilt) tlireo rountica e-_apoain_ tb**
State, lt is the home oi hit. 'I aaiBM _*,
Bayard. _
California mid Nevada aro Ktiil in doubt,

New-J. rxcy .md the Solid Souili tot* lor
Hancock. It the two clo.-* i'ucibc Cout

Stiles go lor him, tb. electoral vote Will 1>C
divided as foUoWBI Garfield 213 i Hancock
150. Guitielirs ninjority, 57; Garfield'.-- gilt*}
in 8B0BM Ol Hie mininer necessary to elect, 28.

The Kiiilwav Kxhilotioii tvliicli is to be
held two tears hem e. tit llcilin. OBjtbl to
brina; toiretber sa tote-waling and toatruet*
ive ioiled iun of lite article** iisr-d in lui iii! iiiat

and WOfkiOf iron roads bl nil comillie*..
Should our railroad sjratem, sad the indus-
tries connected willi it, lie pioi.erly repre¬
sented, wa ni j saivi} challenge compaiieon
ivith tboae nf Europe, although they have had
greater opportnnitiHi rot development.
The delea! Cd W. W. Astor in the Vllth

District is a ni tter for serious regret. His
services in Congress woad have been ol
great benefit to the bittiness interests of the
city, of Ur, Dugro, the Democrat who I»«-_*t
hun by tbe narrow majority of 111, people
know very lillie, and are not likelv to know
mncfa more after he shelli bare finished bis
tertn. He will COOnt for one Democratic Vote,
nnd that will lie :¦!.-.if all.

N'ftv look ont for nile troecnlations about
the make-up of President Garfield's Cabinet.
They will all bc rofltless. The newspapers
will nor construct a Cabinet for him. Ile ls
aim: il mtly capable of making one for him¬
self. Wc may be .-ure of ene thing in ad¬
vance.it will be a good one. No President-
c!(*t ever had a iicer knowledge of tho
lending men ol bia party, and none was evet
freer from embarrassing prejudices or prom-
is, *. Wt- may be reasonably sun* of another
thing. It will bc his own ;.not that of Pn I*
ul* nt Hayes, in whole or in pait.

It ls not a little mortifying to the gallani
R publicans of New-Jersey to find then State
hitched on to the Bo il South. They made a
splendid fight) though, and have nothing to
be ashamed of. Aller all it is nol strange
that the State, which solitary and alone iu
all the loyal North roted igainel Abraham
Lincoln in 1864, should *-: 11 worship thc
bath Kui idol o'' Democracy. Hut her con¬
version is in progress, and a year <u* two
more ol such work ss was done for Garfield
and Potta In the campaign just closed will
make ber Republican.
General Granl bas a way of hitting the nail

squarely <*n the bead. He ssl-/yesterday that
tin i.'ej.nlilic.in p»rty won b-canae it lind tbe
right to win. " We had earned success,*1 lie
added; "we had earned it by wbal we bad
"done in the ;-.ist for the country, ami what
";i party baa done is good earnest ol what it
"can and will do for the country.** J ha:
t<!:s the whole story in a single senteuc
Dat when thc conntiy comes to separate and
weigh tiie causes thal helped on the great
victory it will give a great deal of credit io

General '.rant for tbe excellent and efiectivi
aid be rcndi red in tbe cam ass*

Mr. Chittenden was beaten by a candidate
who wa*, formerly a Republican, and whe e

present politic-, in spit* of the solid Demo¬
cratic support be received, are a litth uncer¬
tain. It is fl pity the rotors of tbe Hld Hi
trict did nol betti i npnreciate the -, niue ol
Mr. Chittenden's services in the House. In
thi long, hard struggle to place the currenr*
ol nu' country on tc safe basis ol tbe pre-
it us metala, few members weie as prominent
and ns BMtful as lie. New-York will taint
hun as well a-. Brooklyn, lor be was r f.t_;Tt-
lui aad Intelligent representative of tho greut
eommereial and Qi ancial inten sta of the ld -

.: | ilia,
^

It the books were always balanced ss c tre-
fully before Inventing money us afterv
thcre wotdd be fewer investments nnd mote

i, The corn -; indent r* ho dil can -. h thc
finnncesol cooperation in s letter printed on
Bnothcr page, endeavors to state the debil ind
credit side of the ca_e with ei tire accuracy.
Wi.rle thc cardinal principle ia recognized thu!
thc return from an invostmeul should ia¬

in direct ratio with the risk, the
rules governing the scheme are of Ihi
conservative, business character, and such
io justify this investment to capitoli
well ;is to pooreT persons, ihe success of co¬
operation in 15" ii thi presumption nt
least that it would succeed here, and ii is.
gratifying to know thal the experiment is to
be made.

Later returns do not much change tbe esti¬
mate of thc compleTvion of the nev Bouse
made in yesterday's Tbibi nb. The Republi¬
can majority i.m in no case bc lesa than 13,
,-i!.d may bo ri- hi :'i ns :»". This rou it* in
with the Democrats one Rcsdjastci from Vir¬
ginia, and two or three Greenbackers re¬

ported as probably elected In Southern
st ... -. There are 153 Republicans cer¬
tainly elected and 123 Democrats, leaving
1". districts in doubt. Ol thean 6 are prob¬
ably Republican, and we may gel rs or io of
them. Conceding all tba doubtful dis¬
tricts to the Democrats, tbe Republi¬
can majority i-* 13. Counting six of
th. ut ;.s Ri publican, ihe majority i- 25.
The poaeible loss *t the Legislatures in Ne¬
vada and California changes the proapeci
fur ns the Senate is concerned, and gives the
Democrats a chance to retain control ol thal
body for two years more, 'lhere is no need
nf borrowing trouble on tiii-, score, however,
for the news from thc Pacific Coast States ih

not yet eonclusn <¦.

in,-: party is ronni, ami nu. n WEE
Tbe Republican party is stronger to-day than

it ever bas boen before, lt bas lu hind it tba
conscience, the judgment, and the inti rest ol
the Northern States.with the poesibie excep¬
tion of New-Jeisey, aad that Stale ilu- Repub¬
licans have nevi r carried in a Presidential coli¬

te-', except wnen tbe Democratic party had
timi.illx fled from the field io 1872. In thut
year, large as the majorities lot Gem ral Grant
were, they were due in a large degree lo the
disorganisation ol the Democrats. In tin- Re¬
publican tunks there was shown, even then, the
diaaatisfactioa which coal the party four
Northern Statei in 1876, and nearly COfll lt the
Presidency, and which BBV« the control in
Conci eas to the Demi eratic party fi r a time.
Bal to-day the Republican ate united bs tiny
hate never been before sun.- the wai. Theil
in.utiiz,itiou is inoic thorough and eftective;
tin ,. sense of dury is more clear and I.e, n nnd
their determination t< m et a Solid South with
a Solid North, if need bc lorerer, ii more intel¬
ligent and positive than al aux ollie: time in the
history <>f the party. Questions of lin.hui* bave
ni times divided Republicans, but thej have
been settled by resumption aud proapeiity.
Q itions nt taxation have ;.t times caused
division, but the Republican party is more

Dearly united now than il evei was before, in
¦opportiBg the revenue laws through which
ilu- country baa achieved such remarkable pi"--
perity. There baa been moeh difterenc. of
opinion .** In lbs mods ol dealing xxiih tbe
Southern queatioo* Bat ¦ fail teal baa been
malle ol the nu st liberal BO- generous heal
mi ni, within the, past fo_T years. The Scotti,
an now governed, ha- ihown itt-ell ali-olutely

incapable of keeping itu own plcdgeib of ap
predating generosity fi nm the victorious am

loyal North, or of inuint hhmil,- equal rights o

tree elections iu Southern Slates. Tin* result ii
Ililli the Solid North hus foamed I lesson whicl
will Beret bc forgotten.
The Repabliean party ls iti-onjrcf than evei

in nnoihe: r.spec!, which has nut been ireiieialli
noticed. Never before has eithei nani elected
to the Preaideucy its actual leadei iu Congresa
Mr. Clay was nominated, bul beaten, aft.
Webster, Mr. Calhoun, Mr. Bewatd, Hr.
Ill one, were no; nominated. Mr. Donirlis
was nominated only when be bad ceased lo
in- ihe leader of bia party, ann wns beaten.
Mut Mr.Garfield stands to-day the andisputed
le (leroi the Repuliiu au patty in the House,
ai <l the peer ol any statesman in the Senate,
io which be baa recently been prom ted. No
other mun in the patty, Since Mr. Blaine WBS
sent to a new field ol duty to the Senate, has
had ns greil influence with his associates tn
Congies*. His leadership baa come tn lum. noi

by the t trot of any dispenser of patronage,
bot by bu own tact, manliness, aud rai*

ability. Ile is sol only a trained parliamen¬
tarian, imi ;i lure organiser and leader of mt rt,
and he does nol leek tbe-ability 01 tbe knowl¬
edge io usc the vast powers ol the Executive in
ruell ;t way ns tn consolidate, miaree, knit tc-

gether and fortify th** party of which be baa
b n fie trues! representative. This ls a new
sitrtition in the history of the (...veiiiimn'.
Hitherto no party has ever been able to place
in the White House a man who was neither it*
natl imentr, nor the tool of any dione; neither
u- niel- mouthpiece, nor its figurehead, but its
most capable and beal trained statesman. Il
Genera Garfield ii not recognised asm every
iui'.'i i'i m i,i e ip iule Mate-man nf the Re
publican pally, he is the man who hus arqaired
ano wielded a greater Influence ss a Represen¬
tative titi but other Republican in tbe House,
and ile ii n are nol lew who predict tbsI he
will be found thc ablest President tie oountrj
inls eve. bad.
This mentis a gnat d'il fur the future. Ii

means tbat the Republican party ia going to bo
vcr* ti.nih stronger than it is now. 'Ihe man
who cnn load but party, ai a simple Repn on-

tative, l>v force of cbaractci, intellecl aud irain-
wg, and bj pc ional relations with its strong
ni: ii, will mu lu- the less, i»ui the more its leadei
when he holds iii ns he,ia!! the great trust of
the Presidency, Within the next fom yean, il
is safe i" predict, the Republican party will
have intrenched itaelf si. strongly, and ex¬
tend" d i's inila, me so far, that, unless areor-

ganiztttion ol parties oomen meaawhile, resist¬
ance to it Will li" entlielt lu ;t l.-Ss.
Thereiore ii is time tor sensible Democrats,

and partira'atly tor Soutucro men, to abandon
an opposition which eau serve no good purp 'se
in thc future. The .louth ought to know, by
ri is time, 'iui it has been d."luiied, befooled

-Stray lu- the N irthci n I lc locratic
lead ra for more tbun tuent) yean, li should
begin to look tacts in the fare. The real

n and purpose of th*. Northern people has
now li("ii shown more clearly than ever. Re-
.-. in i- lu 11 Solid 8oulli v. iii (uIv atrip
r-oiuhf n n.en ..I whal influence they noa pos-

[| is the pail ol sj.i -i-i.st-lo; th, m io

tn loose at once dom the in ompetent and dis¬
graceful Bom hons ol tbe Nortn, to ally them-
selves ivith a party tx lied really repreaet
Northern opinion, and to sci k in lhat new al¬
liance, ;i!"l in tl e redistribution ol forces upon
new issues, a lei md honorable part In
thc governmen I * f ihe country.

TRI CITY ELI CTIOS.
General Hancock carries thia city by 41.376

majority, while Mr. Dowd, the Rtpubli.
tindidatc for M i; ur, romes wil! ;:- 2,90

of un (...i-i- n. Thea nguri - tell ii, story ol
tin- lesson Tammany has received. We be¬
lieve ii little pinmer recognition by thc presi
nnd those munnging lh» campaign o! tho fact
that previous bad record \\ i one ol thc
itrongesl reasons whj a man should not l>
fleeted Mayor, would have di I -ated Mr. (irate.
As it is, he lins li;ul sci vii] upon lulu the
sharpest warning a man permitted ti entt
lim Mayor's officH in this cit* ex.-r rec<
With ih*- nomination ol ile united party, the
ntliusia tc bael in : o 'I umman.v, a imited
money, nnd scuicely s wee_ foi organizing an

1.on. he inns ;{-. I TU behind h.s own
tieki , in an eh c mn whote any tit nominee
-ii.¦ i'i have been stronger than thc ticket.
With lhat record behind hun. and wi h ;i Re¬
publican Legislature al Albany, ii behooves
Mr. Grace lo walk in n rerj stia bl and
Darrow path j -to keep every pledge of lu- lettei
nf acceptance, to attempt no partisan peraecu
iiuu ol ibose w Im u,i;'"v ul I'i'u. uml above all,
aol only to heep nis band nfl tbe public
i hool , bul tc give tbe warmest help to
measures fur their suppoi t.

Ih" v..;e in ilu-cu- oi Mr.'Imaxi equally
-ifn liv.iiit. He goes upon the bench, to face
>1 ilu- disapproval of the Rai Association, the
aies , th*- community at large, with au adverse
.ut.' of nea: ly l 1,000 of hi own pal til ins. lie
crapes through by less than .*-.<>«»*> rnajority.
If ilu- Democratic part* ts t<> continue to

rovern ihis city, it musi make better nomine*
inns. Another such local ticket ns thia, undeT
uniilar riicumatanceB, tvould amaze New-York
>y making il Republican.

HORDE TO WHOM HOS OS IS DUE.
Honor, dist, to the Old Guard of Republicans,

he ve'ci ms ol' many a hard fight for nation*
iiii\ and human rights. They acre thc un¬
raveling centre of the lir.et.f battle, and their
Mildil:!-.-, coinage, and devotion UtroagboBt
he entire struggle inspired ihe whole Repob-
icuii lu.s! with tho -tal which iiiade victory
et tain.
Honor to thc young voters, whose patriotic

DStincts led them to choose tho right aide, and
rbo il (ev. tin m-t lies into tin siiaggie witt) nil
he noble entliiisiaruii and gi BOSOM tudor of
oath.
Honor to thc intelligent workingmen, who

rete quick io see then duly to tu- party which
as plot* oted tiicir iuieresl - and who biougfat a
ugo contingent ol' sturdy voters to swell its
.iii!.* iii the St ii.s win I.- the light was *-io- .¦-!.

Honor t<> tbe sagacious men «»t business, who
lld aside for a lime theil I mi upii-
h. -. td labored to secure tlie triumph ol nu-
.nix which has Biade business profitable by

tut- country an hoi et I crtTrency nod
;>i rx! liii.>nea' conditions. Ihe part till y took
i tin* campaign tvai emineutly creditable to
ii ii* patriotism and good jtulgmi nt.
Honor to tbe colored men, who nowhere
*,!ed iii their aUegiauee to the partj which
are them liberty and citizenship. Tte*
11ped to m ike the result dei isive la the
i,ul, and would have pul Utrea or four
.tilth.-in States in the Garfield column il
ni been allowed to co-tafree ballot in the
..ii.li.
Honor to the Republi an leaders, w1m>, for-
-ttingold icalonaies and disappointed nilibi¬
li!. -, ft ..:. ,t side by u ly, brat
nd un elli.-hl) to save the coondy fi. . !,_
tieaicin-I calamity ol a reaction thal aimed io
in'.ill in pi,wei the Ideal uml tin- Dieu ul the
.hellion.
Honor, first and laM, to tim uni ulm"; good
;i:i«ol the AuiiiiiciUi l'Vuplc, win know when

th"y aic well oft, and refuse to turn out of th

path of safety and prosperity; who aio nc

prejudiced by slanders or deceived by lies, nit

[Judge men and parlies fairly' who never g

beek to thresh old stubble, but push straight oi

to the accompli-lunetit of their gi ami destiny
Hot blinib d by the dust of political cont io

versy, but set in lt clearlj the principles at sta¬

in evett (oiliest. The result is a iii w proof thu

popular government, in ii country when* tb

inuftvscs are educated, is wits* and .table.

WHAT TBE PRESS ll IB DORK
In giving lu nor to wi,mn honor is due fo

the niii-i.iiiceiii victory ot Tuesday, no gratefn
ltcptiblic.il).and tho whole hind is filled Witt
grateful Republicans to-day.will forgel tl"

nobb* wari of the Hepiibiican Dewanaoers
There im** never been a campaign to winch Hu
powerofanintelltg.nl ani wnscientioof1 pren
showed itself no great ri in this. There bat
never b en a campaign in which Ibe lb pul.li
can newspapers, and particularly those ol thi
Interior, were so far in advance <>l publii
opinion, and none to winch they hate badi
mure electric success to "arousing the bette]
sentiment of tin* country to the dangora of i

Democratic Administrati-B* When Genera
Hancock wns nominated hardly a Democrai
Could be found uhr) did nol sincerely hi lit vi

thal b_ candidate was foieoidained to be Prcai*
deni, iimi many

_
Kc publicans feared it. Hil

nomiuation made ¦ temporary duce in thi-
State, Uh personal character was above re¬

proach. His military record was bullina!, ami
it hud not ix n proved (hat in civil aflairs hi
xx u iui be i nconi! ci en". Th tie was a time when
General Hancock's election seemed not impos-
iible,
Bul the Republican prim, knowing tbe dasgei

that lay in the petit, went to work willi a grand
energy, un lismayed by tbe VA* electoral votes

which the South had massed together to be
tm d In a lump. We venture to sa* that there
as never been s (ampaign in which the K< pub¬

lican iii-Wsp-i pei's, from Maine to Cu Ii ''tn in..,

-bowed such fighting ability and such fighting
spin: as in this* From the da] the canvass

opened they pul the Democia ic pan:, where il
belonged.on Ihe defensive. They forced the
1M mocrstie record, in all its hundred phases,
on the attention of the country,und kepi tie
Democratic orators and organs busy protesting
thal the party would nol do In tbe future what
ii luiil in vcr failed to du in lin-p ,.si. The COU*
dor of the Republican papers was ss great as
their courage. Every tosne thal basaiisen has
been discussed fearlessly and skilfully. Tue
ability nml the real with whnh the business
mena issue and thetarifl question were urged
upon the country, are casca in point. They
tua.ie ;i ch :m campaign slso, i'i neral Hancock
was treated with therespe which his private
character and public services demanded. ,\t
tlie same time, there has aol been a Blandei
upon General Garfield pul rot-word by the
Democratic press which tbe Republcau
papers, bj reason of having mnch thegri tter
supply of biaiiis. us well as tbe truth, on I ieir
side, have uni made to recoil npon the head
of its in'.i uti is. The Democtatic gem ol
\i up. ration, 329, and tbe Democratic master¬
piece in campaign fiction, flit forged Icttet,
were m de good I'm th.ni-am. ind thousands
ol Republican totes by the frankness with
which the Republican papers tool-, them np, and
ihe wit ami skill willi which dux turned them
back npon theil authors. The Democratic cry
for tt a chang) "

was caught up in the ime ¦*¦¦ iy,
..uni us with ti lliii_ db- t. But it would
take u good part of President Garfield's term to
enumerate the achmienieutsof the Republican

! the intel ol' iii this campaign. This
spleudi engine of enligiiu nmi ni and pro
bas buttered the walls of the Dcmeciacy
upon b ow, wuk idler week, nu nth after
month.until they fell, and gieal was the fall
tli.'l.

li wt nu' not be Jusl to omit a tribute to thi
most filei( nt nlly the Iteimbi ican press baa had
.xi/.., the Democratic press. Hus there ever
been ;i time *x icu the lew tone and infenoi
ability ol thc average Democratic nev*soaper

-.. co icnotiB T li boa nol bad tbe
decency to tell the truth when ii helped the
titer ide, noi tiie ski'! to tell il wi ll \x hen it

::.' rill lu lp il side. \ i .,,.

atateaman a id dol nil* nol long ago: "If I
"ever do make a point tor my party, there
-* isn't a Democratic paper in the country that
.has the brains t:> see it."' Whon all have
reached this perfection of debility, mention of
Individual newspapers may seem invidious, bul
we eaunot refrain fiom paying t tribute to The
New-York World which, every Democrai will
admit, has been fairly earned, ll The World
hus told tho truth in any single In tai ce in thia
campaign, it tnusl have Leen bj act idenl
or in the absence of the Rev. Win. Henry
Hurlbert in In.buna. The exquisite trans¬
parency <>. Thi WorltTt falsehoods, and its
In I. persistency in il ii Icing i he closei to a I e,
like that about Judge Swayne, the longer i; hud
been found on . have made il a moa) valuable
Deputy lb publican newspaper. No less useful
wu-: itu- feeble malignity, imparted, curiously,
ny au.,il 11 brokon-dowo preacher, to The Sew-
Tink lijin-1 hs. lb- is tin* patentee of tbe ides
that you can best help your candidate bj pour*
inir filth over tho private life of anybody who
oppoaeabim. We must not forget, either, The
Albaaa Argus, which has reduced "ophomoricnl
triviality to a science, and hus le,until bow ta
combine imbecility and impudence to a propoi
lion beret-tot- Daknown in jonraulista. There
lui- been BO such puerile churning of froth and
mud in any other newspapei office in tin- coun¬
try. We return the thanks of the Republican
party ol this Btate to TheAlbnng Argue. Hut
lhat paper has been Ottlj more silly ami more
unprincipled than its Democratic eontempo-
i-iins. Tor then record on both heads, and
their success in driving voters into tl e Republi¬
can party, they all deserve Republican grati¬
tude.

_

THE soi u> sui'ni.
AV,th ii _olid '"'ih and (thank God! a Solid

North, really m..n- solid than ever, tba Ural im-
P-Ias t" a '. twirselves what aa have trained, so

i consolidation of the Union is concerned
Well, in th.* iir*t place, wa havs __inod thnmowat-
iiiit:.* thal tin* North Blands just whore it did, nod
!,;," li .tl, 8 p"I.l-ti'il.'ii ot' th" .Nm 111 (lipemir* Ul
future i-i.'-t»*i11v and happiness of tins continent.

, ut tbat wo .ne y«t within a fortress
lilli.- ir impr unable. Hen who are mounted npon
tra.iit. may Rcrcelj assault it. T.ibampiona
ol defunct ideas maj lead against it inn,dur for-
lon hope, tii-ui.-'i wi do not dunk tbat t ti.*, will.
Hut ooma t liis kiri'l of contest again, come a r.-i.eii
lion at tin- ballot-box ol thc strnirgle ol Ihe field,
cuni,' fnrtb r attempts to postpone the Inevitable

imf, \\e linns ti,uv ihit tv., of the Northern
M.it.-s bave tbe tleatinies ol tbe Repnblio in mir
...vu h..nus. nml Hi ti il is p.i us, ut |.-.isl in tin) ii,,.

mediate future, to ihape them, lit" reeponsibiUty
i- lu' i. Maj xx.- Le finiiiil equal to it'
We 'lu ll"! I" luxe III il r-iilli! SOUth 1."lever. Mn ,.

more tbt gawa ol Intimidation anil .>: diet itiou bas
stu i. ii; on e iiiuie tba si ni i li baa pul itself oat-
tide die ete.it ctuient of pul lie opiuion ,.; a niora
it baa defied tbe Uovt-rntucul which must and will
Lim!,inn- to ba ita i.xxn, uinl to -.s iin 1 ,t mus: s,,|,.
ii,h..is xte urn ull aubmitting. But boa longdoea
it propose t" < mr> aa thlaaaaaaf lion long eon ,t

afton! io prolong s eootaat ..f tuen obstruction f
vs hal Baa ll to iain bj thia suirendor to tl - pa lons
ian! iiii-uL-»-*>I Lij Una inn- il kau x ,, iuiuugh sud

experience. Hat the Democratic party, tho ally
Which it has put such trust, is ol no value wh

ever. Will it not sc*) that lor all that it hopes f

aiahoa. and neclH.it must henceforth look tot

EtopabUcaa party, which is nnd hus always Ix

ready to do for if. all that justice ami nonor a

¦onad policy th ininti t Why will not the setisil
men til the South take a BBBMiblS view of I
si I mit iou I A .Solid South is nothing, lt il
worthless phrase. Ii is a verbal lolly. H i«

phantom and ri myth. Opposed toa Solid NOT
strom'in population, in wealth, in basiBCSS crier

and enterprise, n fadi i away Even Its peal .-

toni \ ole is worth BOthlng. aad Itfl I Let,.ra! vote

Ile It'.t thing xx huh it yet possesses. Would it ii

bo better to mst that vote upon the side of I

I'm.ni, linn in favor of lbs '-cst infciests of t

whole I'nionT Weean allon! to wait if thc .Sou

can. How long does it propose to wall f

Ile univ not euro fur them, bal nevertheless !

H.-ii.i Hur coniioicnci a tu Qom r.i 1 Haneo-k. anowli
nothing of polities, be ao-ovbtedly sssarsd himsi
of m election, When he was nominated, b bb!
sort of effervescence misled him. Bverybodj tc

him that ha would be elected. Swarms of visit!
waited upon hun. sod they all baned triumph.
die political ininti of the Kcpuhlic he knew Unthill
Oi ii .¦ n-iil cbaoei be waa Ignorant. Ol the stu

lowness of those wbo saaisssd atmut hun, be w

weakly aaawara. He eoald hardly -Bimptebai
ititi ba was being used.aed that the Democrat
party waa merely cheering, bowhag and ballyn
fat bis cunnii-ts. Tin y ure upon his shouldera t

day, bat In all the wide country srbers la tbsrean
iimi. who xxiii do them reverence 1 lt bi aad when
limn xviio nus thought biautall to be mach, finds o

tbat be is nobody. Tba information baa reach
iieiier.-ii Haaoook; bat, as tm rc matter nf chantal)
condolence, wo aaaars bin that ho is st

aomebody. The epaaletea at" still npaa li

manly shoaldera; the botcons still .litter npon n

Hiiltiicrly 'best; be eau order out men in Kannada ar

in companies, and it ht quita possibbi for hun

make ids troops feel that be is not m good bums
lim iii.ie xxiii h.* n il> uiihe ointment. Tho Dem
eratic party has not been coed to its General.
has tiouc by bim much aa a stroet-thlel dot bj h
victim. It bas begnlled him tato drinking of tl

strong waters ol ambition. It has dragged bi
down into dirty basements, [t bas taken hun <>i

niul walked hun dp and down the street] anti lt bl
i hen and there robbed bim of bis peuce of nun.

fe-day be might maka the speeeh ol Olhello, wil
tears in hi.. BJ MS

"-o new, forever,
Farewell tbe trim.pi I mind ! rare.ell cnn nt!
I i.hm ,i ti,,- pl nun troop, and Ibe bl: wurs

Tbat make auiblilon virtue i Otarew Ii!"

But maybe tbe General -.viii do nothing of tl
kind. He will go on drilling and making bisreporl
to thc Secretarj of W.n. Pi rhapa be will no) belt
tlignantly aad at being made a tool of, li ba waiit
sympathy let him look tor lt to the Bepnblies
partvl Wa know bim batter than his polit-ci
fnendi ttid. Wa nnderatand that he was al times
l.x ii in i.l officer. We ar,- not dwposed to underral

lu-s.-rviecs. We Vrlll never treat lum ns ho ha
h.uti ire.lied in the hOUM Of bil lllentls. W

will never nominate bim for riot I'i* sidoney.never

Mr. Astin'- vu- in the Vlltb Di triet IS I

and his opponent's majority bo amall, thal tin- eli
un stances of I bi defeat must brinn almoal aa mud

gratification n-* a victory. The fact tbattbedii
iru-i non his a RepublicanConirretuiniaii hst mislei
tbe public respect um the struggle Mr. A itor bas bat
lo maka. Thc dtatrict ia naturally Itemocratio, am

Mr. lui stem waa elected two years a_oonlv thmngl
thc Tammany and Anti-Tammany quarrel. Th
Democratic candidate carried tbs di»ti ot In 1871
by 7,000, tnoutib tbat was, to be sure, under peen
lu,i ircumatancea, and the Demo* ru lee '1 Smitl
Bly, jr., in 1874 into thia dtatrict Mr. Astor wen
in a frank, manly way, meeting i every
Where, in. <-s lc the ie uuUis in i|;ei
ono language, and producing a moal excellent im

ie. Ins Btraigbttorward and democratii
c.mt.i i, Be baa been defeated, in nil probability
Init dy :i I of VOtea. Ills canvas*, is WOI
t i.v or note for ita unconventional oharaeter, aad to
ibe renalh be showed In tba .1:- ir.et.

ii of tbe i rt gratifying tbinga In the result s

.i lion in ilu-* city ia tbe majority i- eil
Levi P. Morton, .here waa a tremendous eflVir
n ide to delea I hun. Mr. Tilden iaundertood in bav<
contributedf25,000 in tin- lune- of plecti
rii i Mr. Gerard, and both the National i.i'.l tab
Democratic Committees made a direct li'ihr npoi
Mr. Morton. But in spite of the " loi'is" of Bar
i nm and Tilden Mr. Morton receive i a maj. ritx o

..vcr 3,200, ruin.iu. about 2.500 aband of thi
Presidential ticket. Imsuh splendid vindtcatioi
ol a faithful and abb Reuresoututiv -.

Po -i J..-i i >y Tin- unhappy tail-pii c ur the Solii
St nth I

Thi ts a good country to live In.and don'! roi
et it.

_

The tremendons Democratic Issue that *"..-; rti*- !<
didn't know bow to apel! seems tn have convulse)
no part of tbe couutr.i save I hi World office,
Tildeu'a private views would be entertaining read

HIL'.

There is nothing for Wade Bampton to «'..) but t<
cb tl nga tue xx h..lu Noni).

If Barnum will aiake a combination "f I
Philp lu'e. 1.is in. Enslisb, Articohtte Inspiration

Editor Hurlbert, Butler, Mullett, Wadi
Hampton, Beltzhoovtr and a wax fuc-stmile of ll.
I.. Morel, he trill beal be othei li,mum's .. Gieat*

it -'nixx mi i urtli " way out of sight.
Photographs o! Rnabababeuid be Boppraaaad ix

tin* interest of public morality, .be mereaiabt ol
t iieni bois a dcino. iai lato aparfeot lrensy of pro-
laiiit.x*.

I bi i olamas of Tbi Tmbi ni are open to Forney
if be wishes to relieve himself by s page or so ni
"articulate intpiration.*- lint he must be brief)
be mast write tn Bugl-ah; and be must not take
more tban treble the words fur every idea that
of.ci xx rilera liud uecassurv.

Hilvii inver ia reelected to t'litiuress, though by
a greatly rodnoed inajorily. lally one for tho on-
ciiaiiged Democracy.
P.ngiish has it in Ins power to coatribate his share

to tba iri in ral hilarity. Ii was told during the In¬
diana campaign tbataaiaa in Iiidiauapolisbad
hen pronounced insane becaass of a certain novel
idea xx hit h ha bad beeoms pesesaeed of. In bia ,,u n

words ii was: MI wanted to build in the public
aqasra s moonment 200 feet high. I ariahed to have

The North says with sufBeient emphasis fur the
luiiiii cora to underataad tb il even a " meaai *_*_
a right to toto iimi to bave bia vote couDtod.

" I li- w;ir for th.* i'i.ion was right.everhutlnglv
right, rbe war against ths Union waa wrong.for¬
ever wrong." Tie North steads with Garfield on
that platform wi tho only true basia of i. ,,,, ,",
lion.

'

ll,,. i-i. hus ;i '^,,11 yote. n free ballot and a fair
cuni: in tba Nurdi, ant let ns b ipa |., like, it.

I: is safe to anuoua-oa tbal robel .x.ir claima xviii
Dot be paul. '

The eouatry tal. lu position with Praaidenl
Hares, and declares thal the RunnKii. .u-'r,L"i,ia,,,ipls..i,i,.iMi;t,v\::'^:;;1,v;tl;i;-'-''
Several thinsa have been wiped our, but thai .,.

¦--on. xx li,, h Blackburn referred.
1!l" '¦.."".".-¦.¦". partj must deoida for itself

vl",:,r,M "'".'"' ¦"¦¦¦ l! itwtah-jjto stand unand be thrashed a few tunes roora tbe Ropoblicana
.W" »¦¦.».«. aTatifj ,i. Whether the party burica
.'".I otaoh, tts prtuaiples ar,, done tor J| ,...,,.
"""l.-i i"r nothing in tbe campaign exoeot m ,,
sover-imi.*.- iiiul.ii-i,.,,,,-., electi0|1B, I- ,i

' u"
are not dead beyond «snrr-s*ttou, there _^.l?-?'t!condition aa death. aoeueh

Mullett will ba beard fr..;n bm .,,.'..E»«..-hU_g»_-.lMett/R^S5^
^»*'»aWBl discovery tbal twaotj rsaiawas.H.,c,u,urfh!ora.0p..,vt. I,',a ..,,,, JJ;

"-v.- baa. b__i uyou .^^
^

r.

country replies that tim Republican party will cos.
tmno in power during gae. b-havior.

l*et the South become solid in the declaratiovi
that the principles of Lee and Jackson mete boriM
with them, amt see bot*/ joyfully the North will
open ifs amit for reconciliation.

Tho discrimmatuik* deputy Democratic, edit**
rho w-i so sum tba Bepublioao plaa of camping*,
was a mistake, has itu- Bear.

Perhaps it was that Paterson indrvie*- mhitk
saved New-Jci.v y for Hancock. T.illv oms f*.. a

Phillips. _

m

PERSONAL.

The Marnui.* of Lorne is mentioned SSba___115 ibu ks in two daya* S-ootiag ie Ontario.
Mlle. Abie Gravy, daughter of the French Pra-4.

deni, la engaged tn marry, lt ia said, an eicee_a_kwealthy Kronen 1 im1-u\t uer. '

M. Benrl Kocbefort is m.w 00a of tba most pictrr*.
aaqaamen la Pan-, ids.-h.,ca ot*curly bur towans
ns aoow, and his black c-.es have a burning briabt,
ness.

Mr. Mayes bas returned from his Western j, arne.
in excellent health and spirits Bad neigh ag tae-a
th:rii ba I'Vi'i iii.i before. Donog tm- trip be widenread s aewapaper, being abaorbed in the icsoery
Mr. Ruskin's absnrd letter to tbe Giaegow bbb,

dents, expreaaiog hi* d igual for Laberaliaa, i,
nieiitii,iu**l by dr. Parker, al tba City I ample Lea,
don), aa a " downright boeeal sad haaltbyoaa.s
Mr. Buskin announces thar ms letter x-,.,,, addreaaalto tbe Liberal Committee, in anas
id'-nt's qnestion " xvii flier be odin red to Mi ¦,
atone or Loni Beaoon-fleld.n

Princeas Stephen is and Prince Badolptt ar* to
bara an nan-Bally brilliant "redding in Vi-nr,*,
lin).cou florina havni. beaa voted for 1 be Kpoa*sa,
The theatrea aratobe throwa open fros hi tba svao.
ina, and aatreel ia lo be named Iter the l*r .¦¦. _
Ih.- vonna Pru-.1.111 heir, the Urowu Prmc.
est ion, Wi ih*-1 i;i, is.like the Austrisn, lo ,. bmutms]
in february. The _oTh of that mouth wiii
tne husoand ol Victoria ol Hcbleawlg.
Preaident-eleet Barfield, when he waa a very

sm ll boy of throe yean old, went to Behool tea
lady wbo in ber old age dolts tedi lat* the little
fellow's pranks. Re was so persistently mischief-
om that to koop him still bis teacher promised .'.im
tbat bo might sit on the larger beneb ss toon aa ai
learned to read, ll" want to work with a will nj
h.u 11, iimi before be hod beeu atacboola week ha
could sa.t bis letters, aud rveral weeks before Um
end ol thc term he ciuimed and received bis
sion to sit on the inch seal with the older scbohaa
Mr. J. IJ Till >n, wbo baa sn long been eouaptcaaei

In tbe Haul 1 circle of noted American arti.nju
Borne, is to -iv- the private vi w of bia pi- turee
at the \ ri< tn An Gallery, on M.i<li>ou-.pura,
next Saturday, li .v.is ol Mr, Tilton'a laadt-capn
thal Anthony Trollope wrote: "They h-x.. thal
igliesl quality ol an, tbe poetry or art A long

aud loving obacrval on of nature In manj diana
."te in all lu r ii.la li:ia enabled lhi» _rtial in .lu by
nature as an experienced portrait p infer di .

Ina sit tel .to select each subj cl ni its beat, al lb*
most favorable moment ol thi day ooo the rear
and under tbe moal favorable ctrcumstaucailight an.I stmospl' ."

MlslC ASH HIE DRAMA.
?

TIIE OPERA IN BALLO IN M.W HKKV.
The plots ol Italian operas ara uo remarks rn

a rule, for either logical development or lu-t .:i<ii
accuracy, but for xxild abaordity teat ol "ul
Hallo in Mascbera " probably stands quite witboaffc
anvil. An Earl Warwick, aa Oovernorof M'.-ion.
a Pilgrim Pother hal M-soai. a Yankee x itt b a
In the garb of a Spamsb ly.andalot f Cape ( ,1
fishermen arrayed after Ibe fashion of Nea

sj v. iu.-li ni.- novel and|
not calculated to impart to tba youthful mind ic-
tmate : ra and customi of itu
parly settlera ol Massaclnisci 1 Bay, However, ss
Verdi, or bis librettist, does not profeea to
instructor of youth, this ls a mutter af
¦mall moment, rho plot eontaina plenty
ni atrong aituattoos, aad tho mnak 11

interesl ing, becaua - tbe beainnini,
influence of the modern achool over V nb, which u

Iv chown loan attempt al more el 1 nm'*
iii mr an ho employs in his earlier opens,

b*it which results rather lu noi readtl
i.ril h *.

.1 era waa <' irenrlv, foi I
-1-, Amelia, nt M Ile. Biai '*!..¦.
from Baroeloua to be one of Mr. Mapleson's dna*
marie prime doeae. lhat abc waa tn rbi
nervous Ibero can bc no question, and u
may be Ju-r. as \t 1 ... ritable, to
impute to this her fiasco, fur her perforiu.inci xv«a
m thu., el .<*. Ker vo re is not pie.11 so far
aa could be told from wita! she .iui .ht, asa
Iocs liol ling well. She had a frightful vibrato,
ber phrasing was bad, ami
Bang withmit cu! r
acting, ii xx.,- il ;..i.s.-ii le nu re absurd tuan h 1 -1 .-

,,l lins may have boee beean.
:; ighteu. .1 "ir ul lu r -. -.1 '. i

be hoped -ic xx.is. Mine. Muiif Louise t-win woe
-.mc the pages part,. uol leam t*. have :_i-
proved sine.- lusi t* inter.

lt is pleasant to toro frou* these failures to tbs
gorod features of tiie performance, and. forl .'.Iv.
there were plenty of them. Kavellj xx.is ..,!¦¦
us i url Warwick, In nearly avery nen purr iti_t lie
has mngbe ba» atrongthened hie posit 101
tisi ot the iii*! rank, and l;<sr night tiis
success was greater than aver before llesaai
\x nh extn ne and finish, and bis
was marked by wore vivacity aud 'nice lhan bal
lieiti common wilb bim. As lit nato i._..i.-***i

perl -iii ie his acting and iiBg*
ing. lb- luis never tiona anything letter tb.rn
ins rendering ol " Bri ti'." w hieb
that tin are il echo of In great
style," has not quite perished fi,un the earth,
though one hean il t arel)* enough, tliaa -.

w it ri much drama! I Irita, and tbe
minor paris were good, the orche nra, t tough w
eas:, nany noisy, waa generally efficient,

lill. >oimi;v.
Tin- lit. st news ot Mr. botberu's condition la efl

character somewhat to allay the aaxiety nf lui
friends, lt x\:«s thought, s while aim, that be waaM
bc onmpelled f«» eodara a painful aargieal tspsrslisa
lo relieve an abscess and aava bia life. A "oosehB*
(mt., however, baa boen hL-ul bv Sir James Psasi
.sir William Jenner and Profoaaor Bempeoa, -nd
their decision aaasgaiast fha prcpoeed rosorl tuttis
killie. It ka thought BOW that Mr. Nitlien'* re¬
en.eiy can be brought about without reeooiss mt
cxtremo measures. Along rune may be ueodsd ts
restore bim to health, bal bis case i< notrersrdel
as 'inp.:.s,. i bore an- many to whom thu assurance
will be a meesage .t comfort ami rbeer. foi Mr.
Sothern baa done much to promote ths mt_rrifl*s*s*
of ins time, aud tba loss ot li in would ba aad --<i
h;ud to bear.

_______________

GENES il. Solis.

Mr. Moody's Sermons have been tr his!.nc!
lille Al.il,ll", l'lOteat Ult llllsstuii.iiie.s i. S> t li'.x.l l V

mi 'i trniii tt.ciu everj Bundaj evt'BtBgtd their ssw
verts.
Tho Midland Bailway Company in E Jami

baa reoi atlj Btad nu \m\ ortoat a t* nt bm la tba ertub
power "it th ur express traias. HiUmn io Um 10aliases*
brake lu* lu aa spoilt a obit to tba samoset aad les* r,

leaviag the sagtaa with ita eaormoaa seurat al ;'-f
ten*;.. ;.e pu icii up ui .i ...-.mi or lbs iir.ii.- un ise
cu .i ires. Br the ii.iiii*:.ni of brake power to the .i'|V-
u._ xxiii- ls all violent J raina will bo avoided, aa- titi
action of tbe broke powei I over the tram .. r*'

.lui for lime ellcelixe lu -edit IBS tl tu"!' ..*".
«-x -ii xxiii n ruualu : at a _i.u rat. of s.ie.-.i. iu s iBeti
ii ince.

The lush people are reminded in the pst*
toral letter of tho BomsB caibolla in -'

.it O'Connell oaae laM thoa thal t_ert] wai ,l0*

worth a drep af bamaa blood li I *

not conceal tba fact thal the e ut.Mina of I te esaairi "

si -.xcii i-au bc. laaaeurtty al laaan pa '

iii** i.i tai :. tu tn ii- hoads, hi <i iii*. wreteCail eos. ws

Of illili IB-I of fan.li.cn. "u liu-e i' um le art

meals mlahl teal tba lamper af a slaved
pro* .. u.s ii.,*t ttl,- imi lows require a prompt .

ttlOI.ill.il let l-li.U. Bill Ihll I'll Oe I- nOI t«> I'** 'I
Mimili lu lui),ler. el I', ult. e.!
Hell " u'lneu iiii a..'t .-Lilli.- ii lay tit: ii.Uu* to I - 'u"

Bhlp COU 111 for tl iniuile-il anIN nu
"

A l bum xk reader, " \\. t..." concedi i th.it
I-., st., un,* ,.ii Dr. _app*a ladara to ts I
Uonaresi M Barba are perl rtlj e*orrect, bal »_ira*s tm*
bia vlewi ere by ao bmsbs shared ay the Uvruas ¦,°'

,.,, .s l-'iutliii'li K.*|.i'," i¦*¦ i-ul.ls. uno- .. -ii" B*Sl
i.txx.x. i in iiiia uii, hevlaii" .ii t.i-u.x -ii I M .*..

lou.iiry unu, i'WIIik'tai Uta ciiiiiiciit aertlL.fa us i* rauical
l(p|iut)lie_ii, uui tll*.»i.|.i.iiit***l ni lila iiuibliti'ii. If-. tl1-

eiuiiirx iii.ilaettl.il In Me nitlve nome, taller. BS IBTSSi
up na nu .intent s.iiiiiren.f I'ninv Bi*iiisr.*k. ami BSSJ
Mia as .1 I'm et V ll X .' lu. lune! III lite I'. .I.HU'U.1- . n*

Kin .iii! aaaertioaa alladed lom lear paper are la sass*
lua xxl,li OlSN isliui eil ed'U-l.* *.f illa lo Ih-IIIII. III.'Krills
aouulrj lu wainii tie itluouul-J to ba a k_i._wi*s_.


